Guidelines.o,'n-Freventive Measurc$.to fontaifi Spfe3d
Gymuasiums

of€ovJn;tg in yoga

Insffture_s

&

1. Background

To co tai:n

tll.€, $Pread of COVID infection, lockdown r,vas,,im.pos ,W-hich ts,
rlew b*img
gradually relaxed in a phased manner. Yoga and physical aetivity being
important for hcalth
& well-being,.it has been decided to open yoga institutes and
ry*n*iio*s. yoga lnstitutes
and Gymnasiurns shall adhere to protocols- and prevention measures outlined
d:oeu,rne*t tc preve nt th e sprea d CIf COVI}- I g..

i" il;;

2. Scope

This d$eum6.fit,Outlines valious gengrie precautionary mea$ures to be
adopted,,inatidltion to,
specific measuies to be taken at yoga institutes and gymnasiums to prevent
,p.*uJ of
CoVID-t'g. The guidelines aim to minimize all possible physical contacis
between staff,
membe.rs &, visft*rs and nrafntain social distancing and
a6her gre-nentive and safettrr
measures in context of COVID-l9.
3, Generic

preventive meqsures

AII yoga instifutes and gymnasiums in containment zones shall remain closed
for public.
snlyr those:

outsi

e co ntatrlrNea.t zones,wjll,be,allowed.ts, ope,n

u:p*

All $*ga' ,inntitrltes: and gy#masfams shal,il Gon:rply with all ,healrh rela,ted
- -'---guideline/$OPlnotification issued by the Union/State C*r*rn**nr fiom
time toiime.
Persons ahove 65 years of a$*, persons with c*-:mq,rbitlities, pr:r:egnant lrotrfien
anct chijclrer:
below the age of t0 years are advised not to use gynls ir' .rm*J rp*rm
Orguni;rtior;
managing the yoga institutes and gymnasiums shall advise all mernbers,
visifors & staff
accoidingly.
The, gene'rie prevenHve measures lnclude simple public health nrcasures
that sre ta be
fatlowed' to reduc-e tlte risk ,of- c0vlD-t9. rhese measures
need to b*- no-**roed hy alt
(members, visltors-& staff) in these places at all tirnes. These inclurle:

i'

ii'

Individuals must maintain a miriimum t.listance of 6 feet r* fn, u* feasible.
use of tace enversfmasks is mandato{y at all [imes within the, p.remises
;{6weve&
duringyoga exercise or exercising in gymnasiums, as far as possible only
a viso. may Ue #.a"

ffsed, Use of ,rnask {i6 partieular N-95 masksJ during exercise fiffiy cause: d,ifficufu in
,iif"Fractice fiequelrthand washi,ngwithsoap [$orai]east 40-60 seeonds] even when hands
are not visibly dirty. Use of alcohol-based hand sanitizers ffor at least 20 secondsJ can
bepra eqdWhereyer.feasible,
irr,,neslliratgry',etique-tte-s to be,slrictly followed, This involves strict pracfiee cf

e

ring

one's rnouth and nose white coughing/sneezing with a tissue/handkerchief/flexed
etbo,w and disposing off used tissues properly;
v. Self'tttonitoring cf health by all aRd reporting any illness at the ear,licst to siaie a.nd
distriff helpline.
vi.Spitting should be strictly prohibited.
,i[ ,lnstalletiaa & use,of Aarpffa setu ApB s,harl be,advis,ed to:a]].
4,,$pe*ifle.raemsufes'tii h6 f6ltor,v.ed lflelude-,
a.

Before opening the yoga institutes/gymnasiums
Prrsqs,sses

+,prs,*llqqt fesq$Jgnmginclqqi,xig,Efqpqfs,l+pgtrle.r},pf
' i. PIan yoga/glrmnasiums
floor area based on +*Z p;;;;;;";

fig+iiplTr,ea,t$

ii. Place equipments. including cardio and strength machines, 6 feet apart, wherever
fuasible, by rrrovfng equipment to facilitate social distancing.
iii.l{he're av*i}aEtre; u.til!,zg,an},outdeorspace b:r relorating equiprnent outside;
it-Create, specific p.a.,thw,ays,for,entefiug,,qnd er{ifing exorcise areas within closed spaces.
using fioor or wall markings.
v. Ensure queue management, inside and outside the premises, with specific markings on
the floor with a gap of 6 feet.
vi. Promote card based/contactless payment.

,ii. Fur air-eonditioriinglven,tilatiory the guidelines rif gpWn shgll he fo,llowe.d which
emphasizes that the temperarure setting of all air conditioning devices stroutA be in the
range of Zq-30" C, relative humidity should be in the range of 40- 7090, intake of fresh
air should be as rnucl: as possible and cross ventilatjon shoulcl be adequate.

viii.Limit the nurnber of staff and members within the general gymnasfum floor, specific
workout areas and change roonrs by:
a. Restricting the number of members ailowed in specified areas
b. Implernenting 'fitness sessions' for particular exercise areas with requiremegts
for members to register fideally online) for specific sessions
ix.Lockers wilt remain in use, as longas social airtrncing is rnaintainerl,
x. Hnsuredustbins and trash cans are covered at all tinies
xi.Spas, Sauna, Steam Bath and Swimming Pool (wherever applieableJ shall remain
closed.
.*
.a

e{ffigt&u
Atrl *reas within the pr.e,nrises shali be,
disirrfe.cted,using,,6lijically apgro.ved,disinfectants"
The
"
areas to be disinfected incrude but are
not rimited *o
i. Entrances to premise, building, rooms

ii. AII open areas used

by staff and visitirrs
iii.\Uashrooms and toilets
ix shoe baths'$vfembers wjll be eneuuragpd
ta ea,rryi.separate workout shre*]
rouched surfaces fdoorknoh*, handtres
erc,J,
1
*1.l*irfre*uentry
vr.,:qutpnlent
in gymnasiums

'i' calc*late the r*aidmnm ea$acily' pei

,session based
Aceordr*gr;r scfiddure rhe sessioa,unainio*
*rii, Yogic Krfya(sJ

i-**-*-.

a'

ofi

redesigncd

spaces.

The practice of Yogic Kriya(sJ rnay
be avoided for the time being. Even if
it is to be
practiced essenrially, ir mayUe done
in

"t;;;;;;_r.
for practitioners fYoga
s,ria*tin* *r ir",o-r9J issued bythe Ministry of
{avaitabte
httpsr/l***uvuril;;;;; "' i{ypEr.{H*K
"http://wr,,uw.ayush,gov. in/),,)may
also f . f,f f o*.a
iii"sroup, fifi less rs.oms, a nd, classes
a' staggering class session times and allowing minimum of
15-30 minutes
befween
"""
classes to avoid overtap between members
r..iuing rrr;
b. 0ffering group fitness classes online, *h*rur*"possible
c' Restricdng the nunrber of persons allowecl
o*i *.ouo fitness class basecl on the
size of the room and the nature of the
fitness activity
iv. Personal training in yoga institutes/gymnasiums
b' Guidelines

ilyush

'

ah

i;;;"

a'

b'

s'
d.

Ellsurs 6 feae riistanee belween p.ersonal
trainer and elients durisg perssnal
training

sessions, whcrever feasible.
Ensure sessions are hilored to.include
only exercises that do not require physical
$ufitaot bertrveen the trainer una*lu
setup and use.*f eauiprrlca3
"t*.*.i*.iniing
*urnrrer or crients per session
& ensure adequab *p*iog**o,ugsr

:i$l;:*

ar1

,U$ize:qutdoor spaces at the yoga institutesy'gymn*$i,ums.ls&erg,avajlable

v. For Employees:
4
.*

a,

shifu and attendance to be pranned to en-sure sociar distancing

b.

staff residing in the containment zone shall
not artend trre ra.r:tity till containment
zone is de-notified.
Horlsekee$irrg staff tc beinforrned & trained
about fiorff$ tor lsrs,ste m*nag6merlt
& disposal

d.

All employees who are at higher risk i.e. order
empr'yees, pregnanr emproyees and
employees who have underlying medical
.""Oro"n, ; iril ;;;;#rd;
T'her5llsttould ,pfofinably not be *xposed
to :anpr fm;llne tarc,rlr requiri,rrg itire
es',&tA ct Wj tlir ther rlients

i' Appropriate

personal protection gears like
face covers/masks, visors, hand sanitieers
etc shall be made arrailabte by managernenr
ro rh;
& $Hff
ii' Prorride an adequate supply of disinfecirr**,0-s
or
disln**r* solutions and
disposable paper tawels iot
*,0* **u..ise equipmenr clean before
and after use.

;.;;;;;, ;;#;

*.*u*.;;;il;

iii.Ensure availahili$r of,pulse oximeters
to record o{yger*,spluration of.members,prior
tc
the exercise.

'
b.

After opening the yoga institutes gymnasiums
/

4t;thqsil,tfyS,ffiil$

i. Sntranee,to have,r.natidat:6ry: 1ig p,r hygiene
pr:orrislons.

{sanitizer. disp-ensel:,} an$ the-rnra} se,r*ening

iL Ohlgasyrnptom*tiep:e,rsans,{inel*dingstaf,fJ
be,allowed i* thep,r.ernises,
iii,Atl pgrsons.tCI he allowed elrtrlr only if
using face cover/,rnas
Iv;Atl r-ner*'bers, visitsrs and staff may ronsider
usirrg Aarogya setu
v r u uappltcation
for:risk
t' r' !
idenrification
at ail rimes inside rhe yoga insri rute/gy," rr;;

v, Fasters/i*fand,ees

on

r

;;

preve-ntive ,m*Asure$ about COVID-I9
to be ct,isptaye<t
Agcie ahd videor clips to spr*fid, awareaess
'FnlH'iitlsntl1',,
preventive
oR Pr Evsrllrvtr rnea$ures for

covrD-tg rnay be regurarry

ptryj.

'v-i.Ensure minirrru,rn
distance of 6 feet at

altr times in queues
Proper crowd management in the parking
lots, in corridors and in elevators
duiy
following social ,istarrcing norms ,f.,rfi
fr- ,ie;;;;;;.""
'viii;$taggering uf n:ernbers/ visitors torbe don;e,
rrylth,,separa e, imipg slats, to allcur,,far
adequale physieal distancing and disinfeetion
of prernises,& e.quiprnent"
ix'ln yoga institutes, shoes footwear ar.e ro
/
u, or*rru,,
the premises
where yoga exercises are done' If neecled
tr,-y rrrrrra u" kept in svvqr'ees
,upu.ri*
,lots fsr each
i*div,idual I fenrily by the p-erso.Rs
.f

vii'

-

,

*k;';fr;;r;;.

themselves

-*

,

:r' iletails of'eheqk

i:n' xnd ei,reekout times of members and vj*itrx,:m,u*t
address
phone rrumber}
and
{name,

i"

h.€.

reeorded

Bnsure that the equip,nrent has been disinfected, particularly the f:requently touched
surfaces before eaeh use

ii. Sanitize middle finger with alcohol swab and check oxygen saturation using pulse
oximeter. Those having oxygen saturation belor,v g5% shsuld not be allowed to
exereise, Call central
healrh faciliry

/

sfate helpline.l ambulanee and

re

streh,persons to the lleare$t

iii.Remove mask and wear visor as far as feasible while exercising.
iv, HsUd nitieer stations rnus,t be provided nea r earh gyrn:nasiun! #Euip ment
v. Ensure that members santtize their hands before using gyrnnasiurn equiprnent
Duri$E yoga exercises

'

/ other

exercise sessions

i. Camriron exercise mats should be avoided and members should preferably bring their
ii'

own exercise mats which they may tal<e back with them,
In view, of potential threat: of spread of fnfuction, as far' ss, feasible recorded
musi#scngs may be played: and shouttng/ laughter yoga exercise should not be
allowed.

iii"Stsp. th& exerri:sc if'yo.u feel difficuity in b're4,thing. Check oxygen saturaticn Lerel.
Those having oxygen saturation below 95% should not be allowed to continue
exercise. Call central ,/ state helpline / ambulance ancl refer such persons to rthe nearest
health facility.

After exercise and in co_mrnon area$
i. Enstrre proper disposal of face covers /

masl<s

/ used towels in covered bins.

ii. The shower areas / washrooms should be'sanitized before and after use.
iii.Cafeteria facility, if any within the premises, shall follow social distancing norms aI all
times.

iv.Cleaning and disinfection of gymnasium equipmenL particularly frequently touched
surfaces (hand rails, benches, fixtures, etc.J shall be done after each exercise session
before it is used by the next member.
v. The floor cleaning shallbe taken up between exercise sessions.
At the time of elosure

i, $hqwe-r,,root1ls ancl lockers/changingareas
ii.

need to be properly,sanitiaed,

Deep cleaning of all washrooms shall be ensured

d
*-l

.t

iii.Before closure, the entire premises will be disinfected
1'.

5.

Addition*I precautions to be followed in case of a suspect caso.in &e premises:
L Plaeethe ill person in a room or area where they are isolated from.others.

iil Bfsvidga,r*asffieq,esv.erfitrl.sushttrnehu/ihe,:,i$:*arittuled!$*,d'geto;
itt'lmmediately inform the nearest rnedical facility {hospital/cltnicJ or catl the state

on

distrifi hetpline.
iv.A risk asse$sment will be undertaken by the designated public health authority
'(dt's,1$ct'RaBid'Respense Team /treating physician) and accordingly further acr.ion be
rinit{*:tedregerding mahagsrnentr,hf oas$jrhi*lhar eontae,tsland fieed disinfection.
v' Disinfection of the premises to be taken up if the person is found positive.

6,

Any violation of the above guidelines anJ protocols will attract a*ion as per legal
provisi'ons,ag*intst,the raanagement.of-'the premises or the visitorlrnember as the easemaylbe,

fl

'fd
{'J

